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A LITTLE 130Y'S TEMPERÂNCE.
~SPEECL

SellE pople laugh and wozmder
Whab littlo bays a do

To holp this tomp'ranco thundor
Roil ail the big world through,

1'd bave thein look bohind ehom,
When thoy woro asI, and thon

I'd just liko ta remind thein
That littie boys nnLko mon!

Tho bud becemes a flower,
Tho acorn grows a troc,

Tho inijutos make tiche ur-
VTis juat tho smn with me.

l'm amail, but I amn growing
Au quickly us I ean;

And a'Temperance bey liko me la bound
Toimake a Temperanoo man.

lb. be6. the cheapoat. the. nicL cntertainins, tho ln."
popular.
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CÂREFULLY (IUARDED.
IN the great Paris Exposition two yenra

ago thera waa on exhibition a diamond
of extraordinary aize and value. The
weight of the gent was ane hundred and
eighty carats, or about an ounce and three
quartera. Las eatimated value was thre
million dollars. It wus kept ln a atrong
glass case, and on acoont of its great
value was moat carefufly guardod by
special policemnz night and day.

Do rny renders tbink of anythùig in their
own possession of aven greater value than
this ? Wo muet understand that God,
who miade the worlds and all that in thein
ils, understands values botter thon mon.
And Jesus in comparlng things said,'- What
ahall it profit a ma if ho gain the,.whole
world and lem bis own seul ? or what

aal a uni givo in uzeliango for hie aoul ? "
If thie earthly gem, brilliant vmd beauti-
fuI, i.4 rcckuncd nt se high a value, and
guarded with e groat vigilance, of huw
mucli higlier value ehuuld ecdhu ostet
hie ewn seoul, aud with what alooplesa9 cure
should ho guard its welfuro. When
diameudsansd ail cestly worldly geins
shall have porishod, tho soul will shine sud
Bpurkle on foraver.

"MISS POSITIVE!'
Tiii girls callod hier that, becausci oe

was always se sure sho was riglit. Hor
reui naine was Ida. In Miss Hartley'a
8chool, the acholars each said a verse front
tic Bible overy morning ut prayers. Que
xnorning Ida bad sucb a funny verse, it
made the scliolars ail laugh, and oven Mie
Hartbey had to pucker lier lips a littie te
keep sober.

Thia was the verse, ropoated in Ida's
gravest toue:

"'It noer raLie but lb peurs,"
Now ail the girls knew euougli about

tie Bible to bo sure thera was nu such verse
lu lb; except Id a---abs waa "j u8t as sure lb
waa in tho Bible as s was that sho had
two fee 1 Il se she 8aid; snd if they didn'b
balîove iL, they mi ght ask Miw arioy

So at recasa they &il aaked Miss Hlartbey
ut once.

IlMiss Hartley, la thera sucli a verse?"
"Miss Harbley, thero isn't 1 .s thero ?"I

And Miss Hartiey had to say that, so far
as abs iad read the Bible or hourd lb rend,
ebs certaiuiy bad nover heurd ay aucli
verse in lb.

But Miss Positive was net convinced
She shook lier pretty browu hond, sud said
8bs couidu't help it, lb was iu the Bible;
in the book of Proverbe, sud s could
bring the book te school te show theni.

Miss Hartley said. thia would be bhe very
besb thing to do. Se, the next day came
Ida, loaking pieased sud happy, with a
little bit of a book lu lier baud, aud poitilg
lier fingor i triumph to the verso in large
letter.S:

"lb nover raina but lb peurs."
"But, dear cbild," said Miss Hartley,

"dont Yen knew thst thia isxi't a Bibleo? I
"lOh yea, indee.d," said Ida; "lib is out of

the BiMle, every word ofit; don'b, yen see
lbsaya Proverbe an the covwr? 9verybedy
knowa that Proverbe is in the Bibl.»

Thon the girls ai liaughod agaiu; sud
Miss Hlartiey explained tint tbe book wua
a collection ef tbe wise sayiugs of different,
mon, sud tbat tbey wore cailld. proverbe,
bicRtuse they bat! se muc}i M.ftlitng in tlem
aud werqý uscd se mueh.

A CIIILD'S MORNING PRAYER.

Aiiout ten yomar go thora wae a litU.
girl, about six or saon years aid, Rejouxq.
ing for a time lu a city apart front hé,~
parents. Sho was a regular attendant I
tho Sabbath-school, and eue day ahet4
her toucher sho wishod to have a oonvem~
tien with the minister. Ho wua infortid
of the fact and ca16-d upan the ohild, whk
sho told hli ta find baer a short and appt.
priai.a raorning prayer. Sho muid that tgu
prayor, IlNow 1 lay me down ta sloep," *,ý
did for thu ovening, but ahe wanted
like lb for tho morning.

The miniater promimed ta gratify hq
roqueet aLd boak hie leav. A fow da31
after, and bofore ho had fnlfllod bis pro
mise, the little ane waa stricken with t&
scarlet feor, and although the ministe
called upon lier, ahe d.io& witbout seeizq
hùlm Ho thon set about the tak, and dê
cidod to publial tho facteand c-ll for eà
original prayor suitable for the morn4i
The euse was publi8hod ln ane or ti'o
leading papera, and takon up by athoa
spread ail over the country and parts d
England. In reeponso hundreds of prayen
wero sent in, and ib was the intention d
the minister ta publiali a little book cea

taniga .2ffl] aceunýt cf tb case and a
the prayers, but ltbhas nover boen done, oi
had not been whon the writer met hMa
The boat one of the collection ia given 1*
low, and insyffill a want tL--t lias beu f
by mauy parente and children.

"And new I rise aud ses the liglit,
I pray tho Lord te lad me riglit;
In &il I do and think sud say
I pray the Lord to guide my way."

HOW TO KNOW A GOQD BOOK.
Bcorm, like friende, oitber hlp te maki

us botter or worso. 'We muet rend very
caraeesly, indcod, if what we rond leuvoe
ne impression upon us. That la reading
without receiving anything ln returu for
theotime wospend on it To resd s bal!
book ia worso thon not ta read ut ail, ho.
cause lb leads us tc ',d tboughts sud bail
acta A good book, liko a good friend, helpi
us ta think, speak, ind net more nobly and
witb more edification and bone.6t W.
advise yen to apply the foilowing test to
your reuding.

A good book is ane that leaves yen fur.
ther on than when you took lb up. IZ
wben yen drop lb, lb drops yen dowu ln
tho aute old spot with ne fluer autloek,
ne clearer vision, ne stimulated desire for
that whieh ils botter, it fa i ne sonse a-
good book.


